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me. 
Firat, medical reopoll86 would be 
en .,.ay !0< all human lives, peopl 

u ~ oeareh fO< the doctO<o and nurses 
who have urvived the e~plosion. 
Boopi~ would be among the ruins and 
probebly bard w identify among all tho 
rubb Medical oupplieo .,ould be ex
tremely .rare w tr..ot millions who may 
hove survived tho 8Iploeion. Tb 
. ould be no out.eide help and thu.o every 

foe bimaelf. 

Secondly, tho few who ere able to 
•••~ our 3eoth must fight the 

unbearnb\o " aft.ermo.th" pf nuclear wu. 
In addition, the RID-OVal of millions of 
corpses, people must also endure 
epidemics, burns, radiation and eta.rva· 
tion. Accorrling to Physicians for Social 
Responsibility, " the aftermath of 

uclear war - the nuclear winter - the 
prognoeis for the man's survival is far 
graver than we had believed." 

more than 100 acientiots he 
m t on th aubject of "the World After 

u lear Wu" and revealed that, 11
& 

larg&8Cale nucl81ll' exchange eould mean 
th extinction of the human race." To 
continue, nuclear winter ..m bring about 
a bizzare change in our climate. Tb TV 
film, The Day A{tor, indicated that 
per on could burn if be were exposed w 
'tb un for more than three minu tea. 

W lu after the explosion an unen· 
ding night ..m cover th skies for mon 
ths. AJJ a result, a killer "nuclear winter" 
,.;n set in. Temperatures will drop below 
freezing and ..m remain as such 
throughout the year. Thus there ..m be 
no survival for plants or animals. People 
..m die a olow starvation death. 

1f that ia not enough, sclentiats 
estimated that, " 225 billion tons of 
radioactive debris would be carled 
through the atmosphere and thot ex· 
posure w fallout would be much more. 
widespread." uddenly, fire will ignite 
throughout the states. Deadly toxins 
from cbemical.o, our future hope, will 
carry throughout the air and set fire to 
anything in its path. The world will prae· 
tically be a burning inferno. 

This I th aurvival of nuclear Will'. 

Thi will be life. Death is more comfor
ting a.nd peaceful, but sadly inevitable. 
This is our deotination; this type of 
death he n forced upon ue. We are 
doomed to a heroh destruction of life. I 
pity tho who do not di instanUy and 
those who feel they are not vulnerable to 
a nucl ar w r. They will becom 
prlsonel'!l of an urunerciful monster who 
know no !if 

Grown-up hildren, 
I take my pen in bend to extend to 

you wiJ'IDMl holiday greeting&. 1 know 
it's a owitch for mew be writing to you, 
bu.t I haven't hod a letter ,from you in a 
long time. 

The wife and I tallc about you every 
year about this time. Other letters come 
to me addreesed in tho aerawly, unform· 
ed writing of new generations o{ 
children, but we mioa h.rlng from you. 

I wonder sometimes wbet kind of im· 
pact I hod on your childhood. Waa I a 
poeitive role model who taught you to 
give gen ... ously without expecting to 
receive - or was I a soft-touch, easy 
mark to be mllkad for as much u you 
could get? 

Did I provide your first opportunity 
to experience responsiblity for your own 
actions - you An<>w, if you're good you 
g•t goodU•: if you're n<>t you don't -or 
did you t.hlnk that I ow you something 
and hould ehower you with gifts with 
no effort on your part? What did you 
earn from me? 

Even though 't hMnl fro 
you for a few years, I hoven 't f0r8Qtten 

ou. I till have al t of thinga In my beg 
' th your nam m. Shall w dig 

arou d In there and 
you're getting? 

Your first gift 
n , tho 

i•te ed limb , 
that ia IW!vel' .. 

our g.! 8 aterialiom. The 
eelfioh grasping, tho greedy purauit of 
THlNGS for their own sake, tho deoire 
to get more and better than everyone 
else,_. 

Your next gift Waste. Waste of 
your reeourcee. your water, your land, 
your air, .. ;without a thought for tho 
future. · 

Your next gift a InhWII&IIity. Crime, 
violence, racism, detachment from the 
nseda of others, blindness to everything 
but your own want.a, .... 
• Your Ia t gift is Lonal.ines . It is eon• 
tructed out of all th- other gifts and 
t's the b ggest one of the bunch. It's a 
hirung eiample of the old rule thot the 

whol a greater then the sum of its 
parte for a these t.hlngo continue to ex· 
l&t, your loneliness gro greater. And 
you build it yourself. 
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uch of the gro lh of or:them .M; 
niver ity not hav 

ible without efforte 
ideo\, Dr • .t\.1). l,lb 'gbt. 

During Albright' ure 
, eru:ollmentrooe to over 10,000, 

eding the foundin projection 
· ct.ed enrollment of 5,000 tudon 

Along with the growth of enrollm 
were eeveral ot.her notable a • 
compubmenl.e. Five maolero progr 
were developed alon with th 
reorganization of Mveral programo and 
the eot.ablisbments of deonship 

Seven-building projecl.e were com
plet.ed while Albright wao pre ident, the 

t not.abLe and moel.recenl being tha 
A.D. Albright Health Center, dedicat.ed 
on Sept. 7, 198~ . 

Throughout bia yearo at Northern, 
Albright viewed education moet impor
tant to tha growth oftbe community. He 
believed education would place a otr<-ng 
empbaeie on basic math, 8cience and 
communication olrilla en route to im· 
proving computing literacy and the u 
of electronic deviceo. 

' · Albright said that the advancemente 
electronic and communications have 

opened up a realm of illiteracy for many 
people. 

Though aome eey u ..:iety beci<>tnea 
more technical and eervi orlf.lt.ed. 
liberal ar1.e education will be devalued, 
Albright aaid that people will oeek to a.P
ply the liberal arte to the changing socie
ty. He said that aociety, now more than 
ever, lo combining liberal att 
backgrounds with profeesional fields. 

During tbe dedication ceremony of 
the He8Jth Center, Dr. Joeeph Ham
burg, deon of the Health Serviceo at th 
Univoroity of Kentucky, quot.ed Ralph 
Waldo Emerson, saying, ••an institution 
is but. the lengthened shadow oJ man." 
When A.D. Albright Jeft KU, he also 
left a very large shadow. 

'· 

in the 'l\11-
t betw 

' ty of Cincin
nati. The agreement otateo that 
atudenlo from UC and NKU can pursue 

adua I v cour at ' ther echo1 
without paying out-of- tate tuition. 
ChaM Ia important to the agreement 

it offers a law-echool education. 
ChaM of!ero a chance for orthern 

entuckiana to receiv a legal educat;ion 
on a full· or: part-time baoio. AlJ Dean 
William J oneo said: "We intend to be a 
traditional law school, not an avan-
tgarde law school" _ 

Obese was founded in 1893 and nam
ed after Salmon P. ChaM, who was a 
former Gover:nor of Ohio, Secretary of 
the Treaoury under Abraham Lincoln 
and former Chief Juotice of the U.S. 

upr:eme Court. Chaoe was an indepen
dent law school based in Cincinnati until 
.1\uguot of 1972 when it became an 
acredit.ed Kentuck;y law school con-
nect.ed with NKU. . 

It i8 rec:ognized by th American Bar 
AIJOOCU.tion and the " Aoaociation. of 
American Law Schoolo. In January of 
1982, Cha l!lOVed to ita pr:eoent loca· 

paot thera 
t. The ra f<ll' tuden 

tending tbe three Kantucky et.ate law 
achoolo acored her on the aum than 
did otud nta from other ot.ata ochoolo 
who took the Kentucky Bar Eum, 
Joneo said. 

The unique thing about ChaM Ia the 
Colonel Harry T. Klein Moot Court 
Room, which the school uaeo to train 
etudenta in actUal court room eurroun
dingo. The Trial Advocacy clas• 
preparea and conducts mock triala in the 
court room. A Moot Court Board com
peteo with other law achoolo on cour
troom proceedingo. 

The court room has been used for ac
tual federal and otete triala, becaUM it i8 
the largeot court room in Campbell 
County. It wao used in the laot of tbe 
Beverly Hilla fire trialo. Sixteen 
defendenta and their lawyero were in
volved and the Col Harry T. Klein eourt 
Room wao the only one large anough to 
hold the crowd. 

Jonee emphaoized that Chase openo 
the court room to actual caoeo becaUM it 
benefita the otudenta of Chase. It 
enableo them to oee firot hand a 
trial io conducted. 
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;mo areas. 
Provisiono.l atudent.a are rest.ricted to 

112 cre<Ut hours per oemMter and 
remedial cour..,. must take ftr t priority 
in scheduling. ••pu students cannot p 
register uotil grode8 are in from all 
remedial coureee at. the semester's end 
and they muat be advised b the 

al Development. 
" 

1 :uden ~-rt 

truggling students . 
a mf'(h n 

hu been ouccessfuUy mpleted Provi· 
ional Hold i.e removed from the 
tudent' records at that t.im and no in· 

dicauon of defici y 
municated to instructor 
employers. 

Change In general otu 
quirements d to broaden th 
• tudent 'a general areaa of know led 
the fall of 19 2, a apMCh requiremen 
was added. All tudent.a mWit tak 

101 or take o. spMCh competency 
t st tluoug th w>ication 

partrneot.. • 
Tbe non·we8tem requirement waa ad• 

ded in the fall of 1981 to familiariz$ 
student.a with culture80Ut.aide their own 
and to give them a more glohal view of 

world. 
Honora 

nd Fnglo•h 

Computer hav treamlined th a 
miniotrat.iv proceea at KU. Acquial 
lion of 102 Rainbo..- computers for 

. faculty/ taff Ul!O spawned the Computer 
Literacy Lab in the fall of 1964. Tbi8 
facility i.e designed to develop computer 
literacy and impli(y the student records 
a atem. 

Computers came -ly to NKU with 
fue development of the Student Com• 
puler Lab whicb has been in operation 
alnce 1976. This lab offers students •:>
cess to the nniversity 'a VAX 11178<. and 
PDP 11/60 as well aa the computers at 
University of Louisville and University 
of Kentucky. 

The facility is used to study com· 
pulers themselves and to provide com· 
puler assistence in the study of•other 
areas of interest. All academic 
disciplines are free to u tb tudeot 
Computer Lab, 
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Expansion 

'n.. "'-Aria B.licli.s. top •• .,.......W cluriJig the l970'o.'l'he - 
,,... pill, below, -- ftnt ..... ted rr- • inilor. The proceclun ,. .. . 
... alk.U. ~ ....,._ U... •• .....U:, aay ...,.., to be -teet. 

I .A: 
COMMERCIA AR 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
T I I N 

241·4SS8 

In 1972, 
Coll , 
relocated to Highland Heights. The 
3()()-.acn~ area allowed for rapid growth 
and paMion of t.h co~e • 

In 1973, t.he fir ~ claaa graduated 
from NKSC. The grounds we.re only 
psrsely populated with the cons:rete 

buildingo which overwhelm t.he area to
day. 1n thooe days, unn Hall and 

Hall mad up tba entire cam· 

firat--yeanr the campus 
hao grown quickly. From tbooe firat two 
buildings io 1973, NKU'o cempus hao 
bloooomed ioto an independent village, 
alm<let a city within itself. 

The NKU Reaideoce Ballo, recently 
COIUitrocted. offer living quarters to 
students who might otherwise have to 
commute to ortbem each day. 
Students from ouUying areas now have 
the option to live on campuo, elimiooting 
the .-1 for hours on the roed in orde< to 
attend cia-. 

The Unlvonity Center, opened in 
1977, bouMe the cofotaria-..nd griD lilld' 

all ' 
a UviU uch 

voll yball. The n " A.D. Alb ht 
H t.h Center off faclli • for ' In· 
clividual student activity. The a · 
in pool, nautilus equipment, racquet
hall and tennia courts may be ~ for a 
student's Individual enjoyment or nor
ciao. 

The remaining buildings. ,are thoae 
uoed for t.he NKU'a academic programs. 
Th Natural Science Center, Landrum 
Academic Center, the Fine Arts Center 
and the Busine a, Education and 
PaycholOf!Y Center provida the needed 
apace for teaching. Nunn Hall now 
hOU&M Chase Law School,. which merged 
with NKU In 1971. 

TheW. Frank Stsely Library, 
in 1976, hOU&M approximote;)y 176,000 
volumoa, 76,000 government 
docurcenh, 1,600 perindicalo and 
624,000 microforms. Whether a student 
Ia aearching for reference or recreational 
material, there io litUe that cannot be 
found there, , 

With the advancements and growth 
the Jaat 10 yean, it may be interesting 
to - what type of alma mater eoch of 
us willl~ ,baclr upon. 

RENT A VHS MACHINE 
$9.95 A DAY 

$34.95 FOR THE WEEKEND 
Depoa t NNded 

EMPIRE STRIKES BAC 
NEVER CRY WOLF 
STAR WARS 
FIRE START£ 

ARZA , THE LEG 
OF GREYSTOK 
BEA STREET 

SPLASH 

""" 
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MICHAUI<EAlON 
PISCOPO MARILU HENNE 

AUREEN STAPL£TON PETER BOYLE 
RIFffN DUNNE GLYNNIS O'CONNOR 
DOMDtLUISE 
DICK BlJOOJS 

RICHARD DIMITRI 

D VJli 

IWEITIOH Cf.llUIV FO A MICHAEL HERTZBl~ PROIU:TIIXI 
AI AMY HECKEIUJII: FILM • lllatA£1. KOOII • .ntiiY IMmJSI' 

.Kl PISC(fQ ) IIARILU H£M • IIAOOI STAPUllll • PffiR BOY 
1• IX.:· llYIIIS OlliU ·IDI M.UIS£ ·IIDIARO ~IITRillliNIY ~ 
lii:::':"WLIRD Al.:r!d!Q ~.nNIIOIRIS '"'iiUIIIAII GIIIBEL 

.=: IWIO II \II.SH M BOO AIIDII ., HARRY lllMY 
• • • OIMM ST£1H • 8£111£ KIIKIJF • HARRY lllMY J(Ff IWIIII 

,. -v IIIQWlHERl18Eill AMY lllJfllllll 
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Skilled . id 

Educati0110l Environ 
Flexible Hours 

udent Rates ($1.50 per hour 
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ORTHERN· THE PAST TEN YEARS 

Senior Dan Fleming, ·one of the top ten leading ocorera at orthern 
heading inlo lhio eeaaoo, is just OD or the many fioe ecruif.s Mile 
Bellzel has cornerecl. · od with lhis year' s recruiUog class ·th O<'&emen 

ppear lobe ready lo coolinue progre88 

APP I AllONS 

SCOTT C WURSTER 

BOOK GRANT 

ARE NOW AVAILABLE IN THE 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
OFFICES . . 

DEADLINE FOR THE APPLICA liONS IS 

EMBER 

Athletic making the cu 
even after b get cuts 

en'e croe country was aleo on t 
t of casualties until recenUy. But, 

they too have re~urned a8 a part or .,... 
them 'o growing por~ program. 

orthern, recently, became a 
member of the Grea~ Lakee Valley Con· 
terence, one of the ~p CAA Diviaion 
lJ ieaguee in the COUOUy. 

Another blg booot is the new A.D. 
Albright Health Center. It hou- locker 
rooms, the oporte medicine department 

. and improved training facilities, such 
a swimming pool aod weight room. 

These new improvements allow 
them's coacbee to successfully recrui 
top-notch athle~ from all over ~he aree. 

Baseball, volleyball and men's and 
women's basketball are all ~timooy to 
the growth of the ·~ programs at 
Northern K~otuclry Uuiveroity. 

~~~~-~ 

Northern's women's basketball 
team wu ooe of the naUon'a fioeat 
duriog lhe 1970'o. This year lhe 
Nonoewomen could be oae of lhe top 
Dlvleloa II teams. 

STUDENT GOVERNMEN] 
STUDEN BOOK 

EXCHANGE 

ANUARY 
IME 9:00 :00 

5:00 :3 

NIVERSIT CENTER 
ROOM 108 
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ORSE continued from POtiJ• on• 
Ueit.el .,.,. pleued with th plo of 

_freshman fonrord Ron ford, who 
oixpoint.e. 

"1 thought Benford ployed real good 
the fuot holt, and he got into foul trou· 

ble in the eecond hall," he said. "I was 
~oncerned about Ron not being in there 
late." 

The Noroe, now 2-2, muot eet their 
sigbta on other venueo, u they play 
Ohio Dominican Tbur~ night ot 
Regents Holl. Saturday'• game with 
Cincinnati could hove been a feather in 
Beitzel's cap, but lt wasn't. 

" I'm sure they feel they can !mock u 
off right now,'_' said Yates, wboee ~ 

I.e are 2.0 and play at Miami next 
turday. uBecause we're at:i.ll in a 

rebuilding phoee right now," 

CINCINNATI 1581 - Tbompoon 1·2 CHl t; Helm 
2-9 <-8 8; McMillao 5-12 4-6 U ; W'~ 11-6 "'2 8; 
- 1·2 CHl I; McCiondoo S-6 1·2 7; Stlffeod 15-8 
(H) 10;ll""J'1-6 8-< O; HucbeoD-7 D-1 O; Gioveo-CH! 
G-1 0; Rueb1 (H) D-0 0; K...,.. o-o (H) 0. Totole: 
21-66' H -23 66. 

NORTHERN I<ENT\JCKY 11'21 - Dov-
1~ 1~ 8; Benloni 2-6 2-o 6; Bume1·1 CHl 2; F1emlog 
t-18 ,.. 20; S<otL H CHl I; Hock U 8-< 7; Jonk!N 
o-2 1·1 1: Schloemer U S-4 1: umben 1"" 2·2 4; 
SchWma.o ().() ().() 0. ot.ala: 19--48 14·21 u. 

a..;... I 25 - M 
.......,. Koat..... 24 - IIZ 

J\.tteQd.a:occ 3.129. 

ORTHERN KY 
TYPEWRITER 

SAlES REN Al REPAIR 
L MAKES · 

' t;t 'on pv tl;y 
fir choice at next 

, but payment for tui· 
tion ia due 6 or tudent.e will be 
purged from the oyotem. 

tud~ who uaed the ear]¥ ...patra· 
tlon proceaa rec:eived a echedule of 
claoeeo and a ototement of tuition 
chargee in the mail around Ute third 
.,. of ovember. An encloeed letter 
eaid t.he Bursar's Office must receive 
either full payment or confirmation of 
financial uoiatance no later than Dec. 6, 
or the otudent'a ...patration will be 
nullified. 

Deferments are only granted for 
chargee covered by otudent loans. A 
positive verification of aid must occur 
before the payment deadline or full pay
ment must be received. 

tudents verifying the anticipated 
receipt of funds from any of the follow· 
ing aourcea will be given deferments: 
K ntucky or Ohio Rehabilital;ion Sar· 
vices, <>utside acholarships or employer 
tuition aasiatance, institutional financial 
aid or Guaranteed tudent Loano • 

If a student's registration is 
nullified, a $25 adminiotrative late fea 
will be ao-'8ed. The otudent must pay 
this fee before being ollowad. l.o regioter 
for next emester during walk-in 
registration, aa d Registrar Warren 
Spencer. 

The Registrar's office cancels tbe 
regiotrationo of about 400 to 600 
students for non-payment, Spencer said; 
but 40 percent of thoee tudent.e r&-

giater during walk-in. 
The $25 fee can dad by of· 

ficiolly withdrawing from the early 
registration procea before the billing 

· process begin , Spencer said. , if a 
tud nt tri · to regi tor within one y 
Iter withdra al, the $25 f Is char 

Tb billing proce frea 
f tud nt's ochedul , 

drop/ od duri 

. tnt.ionJ a 
to d ing drop/ 

- Jan. 7, . 
A tol.al of 6.28' tudent.e 

re ' trat.ion for aprlng, co pared to 
6,681 students laahpring, which owe 
a 6.8 percent decline, he said. 

"Our fir t priority to the tudents 
who ars y enrolled," Spencer aald. 
That Ia why students heve first chance 
at claaeea offered in the pring, instead 
of thoee utilizing .,.alk-in repat<ation. he 
said. 

. Early ...patration by mail wu first 
used in foll1981 for students to repater 
for spring 1982. The ayatem took hold, 
but adminiatratora are concerned with 
the alight decline in ito uee over the laat 
few yean, pencer said. 

A. committee hoe been formed t.o 
develop and cond~ct a survey to review 
the existing early repatration process 
and the payment deadline. Michael 
Baker of the Accounting ·department le 
the chairman. 

Spencer le alao involved in ~e com: 
mittee thot eeea the main concema of 
why the students ollow themeelveo to be 
purged from the computer• and why 
walk-in repatration students didn't toke 
advantoge of the early ...patration pro-
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DISCOUNT C!£ 
AQUARIUM 
PRICES -
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~~~~~N~~'#.'~HIO 281•4880 

of t..be nuono 
to do W. plAy le .., l:>o 

t · a f1rY relevan dr h 
zy r~y happena. 
J oho8on le oJoo entho.ollooti ·abou 
play. Her: chan , Margery, Ia the 

J.dy who is olmoot roped. She over:· 
powen her: ett.cl<et', though, and 
turea him in a variety of way 

JohiiOon loveo her role and feel4 lt le 
the perfect role becauae of its intensity, 
Tbe firot act io vftrY phyoical while t..be 

nd le VftrY peycholosicaJ. 
I To do t.hie role, Joho8on went to the 

Women'• Criaia Center in ewporl. 
found that thia play io olmoot like a fan
tuy of rape victima. She oJoo otudied. 
the legal compljcationo of the eituatiOQ 
in the play. 

The firot act wu the moot ditticuli 
or J"""-. timing lor t.be many 

Calendar . . 
uesday, Dec. 4. 

• " Follow Matthew" 'Weekly Bible. 
· tudy from 12 to 1 p.m. in room 201 

the University Center, 

ednesday, Dec. 5 
• BSU Lunch Encounter at noon in 
'be Baptist Student Center. Cost is 
n. 
• A break:fast/m ting o! Phi Beta 
L mbda at 8 p .m. in t h 

acuity/Staff Dining Room. 
• BSU Bible study at U5 in tbe 
:Saptist tudent Center, 
• Alpha Chi will meet t p. . 

PllO. 

eo< a.llah play Raol, t..be woold 
ap'ot. !Jthougb he · ured, 

menageo to keep the up~r-ha.nd 

through moet of the play. When 
argery 'a rooo:unaleo come home be 

convin<ee them Marger tried to rope 
him. He t..ben t.rieo to lind eac.h oroa.n' 
weak opot a.nd manipolat.e her. 

Jt is during hio manipolatio the 
the ~ theme o( the play comee 
through_, }l.ul malleo each woma.n 
OMn:h her: mind for; who.t ahe io .--IIy 

e. 
Eztnmcticr 'Ifill play a 8 p.m. M 

day. Dec. 3, through Saturday. Dec. 8, in 
the Bt.cl< Box TbeaU. in Fine Arte 
Center. Student t.icketa are 12, faculty 
and ata.ff ticlloto are a3, and they can 
p~ by calling the box office at 
572·MM. 

BSU Prayer a.nd Share at '7:30 
.m. ill 1M .Baptiet Studeolt Center. 

Friday, Dec. 7 
• B....t lor the World, a Christian 
WOI'ld hunger lobby group, meets in 
UC 201 from 1 to 2 p .m . 
e BSU Bible study at noon ib BEP 
H . 

• Faculty{ tali tudy n tions 
from Spinning a Sacred Yard: 
Women speak from the pulpit on · 
Friday from 12:15 to 1:15p.m. ib the 
Women's Center. pons<>red b 
United M thodist Weeley Founda· 
tion. 

~I§UTO 
WE R 

0% 
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o. 
Both ""' building and rebuilding. 
Bo ha v enl.freanroe.n n>enu• ·-· BoLh pl a veq of 

el.hall. 
Both have icldy ian opport (So. 

11-y'o atLend.nce, 5,729 ab 17,000 ,.a 
'vorftont Cou-un). 

But that's .. here the oimlladt.ieo end 
· and the dillerenceo begin. · 

Cincinnati Ja an old, est.abliobed 
university, While it.a program io otruggl· 
ing no.., it can aport many champion· 
ship banners around Riverfront Col· 
lMum, unlike Northern, which io a new 
kid on tha bl and hae no daim to 
fame. 

Cincinnati 'io NCAA Division I . It 
playa in the preotigiouo Metro Con· 
!erence, which io probably the premier 
basketball conference in the nation, even 
over the Atlantic Coset Conference. 
And, yes, it does play in 17,000 seat 
Riverfront Colioeum. 

orthem baa just moved back Into 
NCAA Division ll. It has joined the 
prestigious Greet Lakes Valley Con· 
:!erence, a conference which no one out
side of Mike Beitzel to Willie Jenkins 
has beard of. And it plays ito home 

amee at 2,000 eeat Regents Hall 

lain 
at Regen Hall 

6 at tha Kl1lnvitational 
Thanksgiving. Even le s than 
the l1rhans tilt laot w 

All of W. ts back to o po 
Cincinnati Ia to of front-ronn 
Th good burgh don't ant any 
1 than the toP flight, t team 
their cheap dolla.r. And unleea 

eitzel 'a team goes the reot of 
season unbeaten, they can for 
atLendance picking up. 

The II8Dl thing would apply to 
Bearcats. But since they're Diviei 
they could get away with al6-ll 
and be able to dra good crowds. 

"It would be a feather in 'a 
(Beitzel) cap ii they beet us, a big oehool 
from th Metro Conference, somewh 
down th line," Mid Cincinnati coach 
Tony Yates. "But we want to try to pre
vent that." 

But for once, there's some good news 
to repPrt about Northern's basketball 
program. It i• on the way up·, and It's 
nice to see. 

Players aueb as Dan Fleming; who 
had a good 2().point effort Saturday; 
Bob Schloemer, a transfer; Ron Benford 
and others""' going to bring an exciting 
brand of basketball to Nodbem. 

"I think our team ahowed a Jot of 
heart at the end oft be game," aoid Flem· 
lng, a 6-foo 2 senior guard. 

But for Northern's athletic depart.. 
ment, as well as Cincinnati's, it will be a 
kind of ituation where everyone needa a 
Jot of h art, and much more. More eo 
Northern ban U.C. because it's no 
secret that Northern's campus1s very 
apathetic towards aoytbiog right now. 

Maybe orthern can aend Tony 

utaa a thank·you card. because, after 
all 'Why would a otruggling Divieion I 
program risk ita neck against a rising 
Division n program other than for the 
good of the community? 

Still, does Yates heve any Interest in 
prolonging the local rivalry7 

"We'll look at it year to year," be 
said, smiling. 11Mi.ke'a a riiee-·guy, and 

, h 'o doing good things with •• ·' 
· gram." . 
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But "bile uch 1 the U tudent 
heckled Northern Kontucky about 
CAA Diviaioo ll tatu the 

oreemen ailently proved '?""" qain 
t !bey co.n p~. and play com· 

til.ively, with Diviai011 I compet.illo 
Tho Boarcata defeated th 

or:wemen, 66-62, Saturday at River
front eou-.m. Yet foe th~ oocond year 

a IOl', KU had ita ehare of oppo<· 
tunilloo 1<> take the lead and hang on for 
a 'rictocy - a vict<>ry that wouldn't even 
be a poeaibility or It Di · ·on n 
ochoola. 

Everyone affiliated with the two 
baoketbell programo knel' that NKU 
would give Cincinnati a lUll for their 
money. And not juat becauoe UC finioh• 
ed 3·26laot oeaoon - tho woratrecord in 
the echoola' S~year beeketbell · tory. 

"i 'm not aurpn-1 at all and leta ted 
that In advance," Yat.ee said after the 
game. "They're a good team, they play 
hard, they're well coached and [Dan) 

eming .is an excellent shooter." 
And not many of the 3729 !ana ln a 

tondence will argue tha 
Fleming, the amall IH, 7().;pound 

ruor from Cinonna umntil Country 

om Gamble 

lli8h hool 
pointe, consiaten 

I.e from outai , 
cloM, 
u.tamy t.lcalf odt<>hov 

&bov th Co · - a foou doeUned 
not to Jet NKU gr b • hold of tho leod. 
Tho Nooremen jumped out 1<> a ~.0 ad· 
vantage early, but loll behind 7 and 
could never again gain tho lead. 

With the ecore tied 27·27 o.nd fiv 
minutea remaining in th firot hall 

KU mieeod three otro.ight on .. and-ono 

ver 

W• vn r · In a pasJtlon I 
ak• fhe play to win" 
Aulatant BIU Schneider 

opportunitioo to take the leod. And with The final t..tiotico ebow that the .• 
UCieading 47-16, Fleming mieeod o.n u.n· Noree outrebounded tho Boo.rcato, 
cont.eetod ~P and UC wu able to hit 86-31. Bot.luenior l..afTY Hock, a 6·7 for-
five-of·~ free tbrowsln the g.-'o final ward, and junior Bob Schloemer, a 6-7 
two minut.ee to hang on. forward, came off the bench to combine 

Yet, Northern wu el.eying with tho for 16 rebounde. Brian Helm, UC's 6-9 
Bearcata - a member of the prestigious center, led everyone with 11 rebounds. 
Metro Conference, which boast.e three of Defense. Northern and Cincinnati 
the top twenty college beeketboll teems base their games around thie facet, and 
(Louisville, etnphiA tate !llld Vir · · both displayed that is bo worked tot · 
Tech). 'l point. Northern ehot juet 39.5 percent 

" We were In a poeition· to make the from the field (34.6 in the second hal.(), 
play to win," said NKU assistant coech and UC shot 38.2 percent (32.1 in th 
Bill Schneider. '.'l thought our guys final 20 minul.ee). · 
played real hard. I've got nothing but "The cornerstone of our program e 
good thingo to say." good defense," Yat.ee said. "We demand 

And he ohouldn't. thet our players play good defense. If 
The p gam p from you're guing to play for Tony Yat.ee, 

KU'o ports lnforma!Jon Departmen you 're guing to play good defense." 

------------------~ - diMie if 
,niUII US 

.-~---
1· 
I EN S3 MONTH 

MembeBhlp 
c$60,00 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I lth d ·D• t 
I . I i-----------------1 
1 OMEN 3MON l I MembeBhlp ·I 
t $50.00 - : 

th l 

GHLAND T • 
2«3 Alexandrl P 
« 1 229 2 

RIG 
16 57 Dixie 
49 1-6002 

___ .J 

901 MONMOunt $T 
NEWPORT, KV 41071 
FASHIONS 
w 
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Jennifer: I'm so glad you're my BIG 
JS. l am looking forward to all th good 

t.imeo ahead of u • Lov your liW · 
'chelle. · 

Alli: You're the roost awee<>me b' 
aeyon.o could over heve. :Lot's go ran tin 
and raving sometime real soon. Thanka' 
for making me a J oLson. Love, Your Llt
Uel 

here Api. - Covington. O'!m room, 
bathroom. ohere kilchen, living room, 
utilities, heat included. On buoline, own 

trance. 291-{147~ after S p.m. 

'57 Chevy includes 2·238 engines and 
1-6 cylinder $660, negotiable call Pa!!l_ 

81-4105. 

Bif - Tuesd.ys and Th ~ will 
never be the oarnol You hav mad a dif· 
feren Muffy 

Good luc:lt ATO'o on all your finala, 
can't walt to oolobrato trith you at tho 
Chrlattnaa party. Lov all your Little 

. taro. 

Hey ATO'ol We got a call from Sam 
Wyche who called you? Too bad you 
blitzed in the Turkey Bo,ol Bettor lu 
nexlyearlLove,your soon t.obeN.FL ll 
tie aiotor • 

4 bedroom bouse for rent 0< loa a 
miles from 1·275. Fenced yard, comple 

,ly equipped kilchen. Referenceo 
quirod. Depoait required. $600 a month 
and utilities, Rent is negoliabl 

"635-3471. 

FUNERAL SERVICE 
PROFESSIONAL AND REWARDING CAREER CHOIC 

- o ....... v .. r Pro ional Program 
- Good Jobo - Mote Openings th n Gtedua s 
- Dtraord1Niry Pass-Ra on Ucen ng EJCam 
- Practical Experience - lots of tt 
- Accredited Programt - Oi.,.oma end Degr 
- TtJhlon - $930 00 pet Quarter 
- Fln~nctal Aid Available 
- Enl..- In Apnl or October 

.~ 

Cli>tlnnoV ~ o1 """'-f 
The Old I nd Moel Renowned In the Nab 

Profe t 1n Sc. , P•SONI In ture 
For 102 v..,. 

P n wan t.o <lC on camput l 
ly. orinfonnationandapp 'cation d 
to: Allen Lowrance, 251 Gl ood 
Drive, Mooreavillo, N.C. 28115. (7041 
664-4068. 

Camput Recreation Ia hiring officiala 
and ocorek poro. For more information 
pi call 572·5728. 

For Rent: Three-bedroom furnlahed 
ranch-style hoooo. Cul-d ac in Ft. 
Thomaa area. a months or longer. Call 
441-6704. 

TYPING: 

Group hayrldea and ool !ann toora. 
llJlJ'OCk Farm. 781-6502. 

Wanted: atudent Spring Break 
Rep tatlvoa for collejliato tour and 
travel. Earn comp tripe and c:aoh. Call 
right now for more information, 
612-645-4727/ 800-328-6897. Or write to 
Paula, 2111 University Avenue, t. 
Paul, MN 55114. 

Sculptured Nails 
Debbie Robinson 

8560126 or 341-1656 

IIUilGET 
D "Y E 

WE KNOW HOW TO MAKE A PARTY 

NO FRILLS - JUST 6000 MUSIC 
AT VERY REASONABLE RATES 
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EVEN STRAIGHT liS CAN'T . 
HELP IF YOU FLUNK UITION. 




